Session 1 Recap

- Examples of Management Approaches
- Sample Ordinance Language
- Education and Outreach Materials
- Existing Data Sources
- Select Database Fields (Property Info Page)
- Populating your RIWIS Database with base info
- Brief Discussion about O&M enforcement & RIDEM’s role
What Has Happened Since Last Session?

- All Comments were developed into a preset RIWIS property information page
- New document developed to simplify set-up of data fields
- Sample Ordinance Language for Tracking I&A Systems
- RIDEM has submitted State-wide database that included I&A type
- CD with sample letters and service provider correspondence & mail labels
What are we going to cover Today?

- Tips & Tricks for populating your database with I&A Information
- Steps for certifying service providers
  - Sample letters
  - Draft RIWIS Service Provider Application
- Integrating Reports with RIWIS
- Discussion on reports / Review of Manufacturer's O&M Reports
- Discussion on O&M Enforcement